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SMITH THE GUEST OF HONOR1

Poattnaater General Tendered a Compl-

imentary

¬

Reception at The Bee Bnilding.

MANY CITIZENS PAY THEIR RESPECTS

Uoniitlful Court I'rcftrtiU nil KiitrnticI-
niC

-
Scene While ( lie VlHltorn Arc

1'renuntcil In DIMIiiKiilHlicil IJtll-

li
-

r , llliilitiiiut n nil

Hon. Charles Emory Smith of Philadel-
phia

¬

, postmaster general of the United
States , editor of the Philadelphia Press and
former minister to Russia , was the guest of
honor at a puhllc reception tendered him last
evening by Edward Hoscwatcr , editor of The
Omaha De , In the court of The Bco build-
log.It

was one of the most notable atlalrs
that has even taken place In The lleo build-
ing

¬

, where so many distinguished public
men have met the citizens of Nebraska , and
was attended by a largo concourse of people.-
Kach

.

visitor was personally presented to the
representative of President McKlnlcy's eab-
Inct

-
, and many of them enjoyed tiulte a llt-

tlo
-

Intercourse with him The reception
committee consisted of Edward Rosewatcr ,

General Charles I' . Manderson , who pre-

sented
¬

the visitors to Postmaster General
Smith , who In turn Introduced them to As-
distant Postmaster Woodnrd , and the lat-
ter

¬

to United States Judge Munger and
Colonel J. J. Dickey

The receiving committee occupied ft post
at the north end of the handsome court. A
dais slightly raised above the level of the
court and spread with oriental rugs formed
the station of the host , the guest of honor
mid the membsrs of the reception committee.-

In
.

front of them hung two large American
nags , gracefully crossed and suspended from
the balcony of an upper lloor. Back of

them appeared a transplanted conservatory
rich with rare plants-

.IlGcoriillonn
.

Mont KltcutUc.
The grand court of The Boo building never

looked prettier than It did last evening.
Brilliant with hundreds of multi-colored In-

candescent
¬

lights the effect was softened
with several choice collections of stately
palms admirably arranged on the staircase
nnd throughout the court. The most notable
display or How era was that which completely
filled the One marble fountain In the middle
of the court. Instead of the usual Jeta of
water In the tessellated basin appeared a
lavish display of palms and Terns rising te-

a height of n do en feet above the marble
top of the fountain , ono beautiful palm
forming an artistic apex for the floral pyra-

mid.

¬

. About the base of the court , on nil
nldca , were distributed moro palms , wh le tba
broad stairs leading to the llrst main lloor
were lined with the same flowers and the-

effect of the whole was not unlike the
charming appearance of the richly decorated
placlta of sorao rare Mexican mansion.

The Bootless white walla of the court
Bhono brilliantly In the reflected light of the
variegated electric lights and this ro-

uplendont
-

scene was happily broken by the
irovlng beaux and belles about the corridors
or the upper lloors. The pretty gowns of

the visitors looked all the moro attractive
In these points or vantage and the picture
in the balconies or the second and third
floors combined pleasingly with the animated
Bight In the court proper. The balustrades
or the upper corridors were appropriately
trimmed with red. white and blue bunting ,

draped In graceful festoons about the Tour
sides of the court. Throughout the evening
the Sutorlus Mandolin orchestra , assisted
by the Misses Lowe , rendered delightful
music from the second balcony.

The guests began to arrive shortly nfter-
S o'clock and continued to call to pay their
respects to the well known Journalist and
diplomat until after 10. After the guests
had met Mr. Smith they passed out through
the other sldo of the court and took elevators
to the seventh floor or The Bee building.
Hero refreshments , with coffee and punch ,

wore served to all who called , in the large
assembly room. Several hundred of the
visitors took the opportunity to Inspect the
composing rooms , stereotyping department
and press room of The Bee after being
served with refreshments.

Some " Attended.
Among those noticed among the

out-of-town visitors were : B. E.
Wonder , postmaster , Holmesvllle , Neb. ;

W. S. Raker , Gretna , Neb. ; V. O.
Simmons , Scvvard , Neb. ; Ross Ham-
mond

¬

, Fremont , Neb , ; Postmaster William-
son

¬

, Rlverton , Neb. ; Postmaster Thomas A-

.Hoalcy
.

, Mlirord , Neb. , and many others
from Nebraska and Iowa points.
Prominent among the callers were
eighty letter carrleis and clerks
or the Omaha postofflce , uniformed ,

who marched to The Bco building early In
the evening to greet their chief from Wash ¬

ington. Mayor Frank n. Moores and the
flre and police commissioners called to pay
their respects after the adjournment or their
meeting at the city hall.

The visitors refused to disperse until after
Postmaster General Smith consented to ad-
dress

¬

them. Mr. Smith , when Introduced
by Mr. Rosewater , paid a high compliment
to The Bee and Its magnlflccnt establishment
ns t > pteal of the west. Hu said this was the
llrst time he bad visited In the transmlssls-
slppl

-
country and standing hero almost In

the middle of the American continent ho
realized ns before the greatness nnd
grandeur of the republic. Ho felt sure that
the visit had done htm good and that when
ho returned to the editorial chair , as ho
surely would , ho would bo a better editor
because of what ho had learned on this
trip. He emphasized tbo Importance or the
PostolHco department as the one branch or
the government service that came nearest
homo to the people and represented more
than any other the Intelligence or the coun-
try

¬

; this was shown by the fact that out
of 17,000,000,000 letters written In the world
each year one-third of them are written In
the United States. He concluded by calling
on those present connected with the postal
eenlce to do what they could to Improve
Its usefulness and maintain Us high cftl-
clcncy.-

Mr.
.

. Roscwater also responded with a few
words expressing appreciation of the compli-
ment

¬

paid Omaha and Nebraska by the
of the postmaster general.I-

IUMV

.

Out the (inn.
Virgil Schneider of Castlewood , S D , se-

cured
¬

a room at the Metropolitan hotel Tues ¬

day night. He blew out the gas when he went
to bed. About 2 o'clock yesterday afte-

rnoonPIMPLES
"yiy wife hud pimples on lierfuco , bu.ho has been taking CASGAltCTb and they

bavo nil disappeared. I u.id been troubledwith constipation for some tlmo. but after tak
IDR the tlrst Cascuret I have had no troublenlth this aliment. Wo cannot apeak too high ¬
ly of rascsrcts " Fnuu WAUTMAN ,

6700 Oermantonn Ave. . 1hllaaolphU. Pa.-

IMetmnt

.

T
, P Ut bk' . 1otcnt. Taite Ooo l. Do

Good , NefcrBlckcn. Weaken , or Qrlpo10c.26c , ICc.
. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

tltril.i H..JJ C M J. ( Htu . KMlrnl. > . t f* . 511

Sold BDd ( iirintrrdbr alldrnilu < Tobacco lUblu

ho w as discovered still alive , but almost sum-
ilently

-
!: Inflated for the nsccnMcn. A room
nlth windows that nre not airtight tmvcd-
hlfi life or rather kent llfo In him until < ho
doctors got hold of him , and the } expelled
the gas ,

LIBERAL RELIGIOUS LEADERS

K Hint Mi-otm In Oiiinlinit
k 'Will Hi * Nolnlilf In

The fifth annual meeting of the Liberal
Congress of Ilellglon will be held In this city
next week beginning Tuesday evening , nnd
continuing until Saturday evening At this
time the congress gives promise of being 01,0-

of the most' Interesting gatherings held Cur-
ing

¬

the exposition. Many eminent divines
nnd experts In the dlseussion of social prob-
lems

-

will bo present nnd toke part In the
discussion. The following Is an outlineof |

the program which Is yet Incomplete and
which Is subject to change- .

Tuesday nt 8 p. m. . Addresses of wel-
come

¬

; response by the president , Hev. II. W.
Thomas , Chicago , opening sermon by Dr.-
C.

.
. 0. Utrsch , Chicago.
Wednesday at S p. m. Sociological even-

Ing
-

, Hev U. A. White , Chicago , presiding ,
"Tho Social Conscience , " by Prof C. linn-
ford Henderson of the Pratt Institute , Brook-
lyn

¬

, N. V , "Chi 1st and the Labor Problem , "
by Ilev. Frank Crnue , Chicago ; "What the
Employer Might Do to Settle the Labor
Problem , " by Prof. ''X. P Oilman ot the
Meadvllle Theological school , Meadville , Pa.

Thursday at 8 p. in. : The problem ot In-

ternallonallsm.
-

. "Le-st Wo Forget , " by
David Starr Jordan , president of the Leland
Stanford university ; "The Growth of Inter-
national

¬

Sentiment , " by Ucv. II. M. Sim-
mons

¬

, Minneapolis.
Friday at S p. m. : Missionary. "Th

Greater America and Her Mission In Asia , "
by Dr. John Henry Harrows , Chicago ,
"America's Mission at Home , " by Hev-
.Marlon

.
D. Shutter , Minneapolis.

Saturday nt 8 p. m. : "Social reunion nnd
reception , in charge of the local committee.

The forenoon sessions begin at 0 30 n. m-

on Wednesday : Welcome of delegates and
response by the bame. "The Problems of
the Congress , " by Jenkln Lloyd Jones , Chi-
cago

¬

; "Tho Value and Feasibility of State
Organization , " by Hev. J. H. Palmer , Cedar
Rapids , la-

During the forenoon sessions of Thursday ,
Friday and Saturday the following papers
will b8 read and discussed "The Part
Faith Plajs In Science and Ilellglon , " bj-

Hev.. S R. Calthory , Syracuse , N. Y. , "The
Problem of Authority In Religion , " by Rev.
John Favllle , Appleton , WIs ; "Tho New
Testament Virtue of Prudence , " by Rev. H-
H. . Peabody , Rome , N. V ; "The Evolution
of Conscience In the Nineteenth Century , "
by E. P. Powell , Clinton , N. Y. , "Our Great
Theological and Social Problem , " by Hev.-
J.

.

. AV. Filzzell , Eau Claire , WIs ; "The
Coming Man Will Ho Worship , " by Rev.-
Mrs.

.
. S. L. Crum , Webster City , la , "Tho

Brotherhood and Its Choir , " by Rev Leigh-
ton

-
Williams , New York City , corresponding

secretary of the Brotherhood of the King-
dom

¬

, "A Year After the Nashville Con *

gress , " by Rev. Isidore Lowinthal , Nash-
ville

¬

, Tcnu ; "The Education of the Colored
Race , " by Prof. W. II. Council of the Not-
mal school of Huntsvllle , Ala.

Among others whom It Is hoped will bo
present to give papers and take part In the
discussions ro Dr. Paul Carus , editor of the
Open Court , Rev. Joseph , Chicago i Dr.
Lewis G. Janes , Cambridge , Mass.

The afternoons will bo left open for com-

mittee
¬

meetings , social Intercourse and the
studying of the exposition.-

On
.

Sunday , October 23 , there will be
preaching by the ministers in as
many of the churcJies of the city of Omaha
and adjoining towns as can be arranged for
in the forenoon. Mass meetings afternoon
and evening under the direction of the
local committee.-

P.

.

. E. 0. SISTERHOOD CONGRESS

Woinuii'ii Sot-ret Oriler AVIII IInlil an
Open Mt'ctliiK lit the I'lr.sl Cui-

iKrcKiitloiial
-

Church Toilu > .

At 10 o'clock this morning the P. E. O-

Sisterhood's congress will conveneat the
First Congregational church , Nineteenth und
Davenport streets , .

Mrs. F. B. Bryant will deliver the address
of welcome and Mrs. Floia C Herring , the
president of the Supiemo Chapter, will re ¬

spond.-

In
.

the afternoon Mrs. Allco Babb of Mouut
Pleasant , la. , one of the order's founders ,

will speak on "Rays Fiom Ono Point of
Our Star " Discussions will follow the dif-

ferent
-

papers and them will be vocal and
Instrumental music by Mndnmes Wngner ,

Hccke r, Alexander nnd Mlsses Cobb , War-
ner

¬

, Swearlngen nnd Blanehard
The Nebraska State chapter has just

closed Its annual convention at South Oma-
ha.

¬

. All the delegates will be iu attendance
on the congress. Quite n number of ihtUn-
gulshed

-
members of the order will bo here-

on that day. All women , whether members
or not , are Invited to attend.

AVomvii'N ConirroiNes.
This week will Inaugurate a series of-

women's congresses that wltt bo of great In-

terest
¬

to the women of the west and espe-
cially

¬

to the women of Nebraska. Itallroad
rates will bo very low nnd the exposition
oners many attractions. The meetings of the
congresses will be held in the First Con-
giegatlonal

-
church , with the exception of

the Wednesday afternoon session , which
will bo'held In the Auditorium on the e >. -
yositlon grounds. Those who have not al-

ready
¬

secured rooms can do BO at the
church , as there will bo an agent there from
the Bureau of Information. Lunch will be
served each day In the church nt moderate
cost. A committee of radios wearing the
Omaha Women's club colors jcllow and
white will be ut the stations to answer
questions.

POLITICS TO BEAT THE DEVIL

lown Mt-H OrnimUr a > ev-

I'lirty mid IIott| ( o Hi-conic n-

1'imir Soon.-

A

.

new political party that Is to be na-
tional

¬

In character was born in Omaha last
night. It was brought forth at the camp
meotlcg held at Twenty-fifth and Mander-
Boii

-
streets and was christened the United

Christian party. W It BonKert of Daven-
port

¬

, la. , Is the chief sponsor , assisted by-
J. . F. It. Leonard of Alnsworth and Charles
Mejers of Pnrkwood , both of Iowa A meet-
ing

¬

of the representatives of the party will
bo held ut Washington , la , on November
U--I. next , at which plans for pushing the
work will bo taken up and considered

The purpose of the United Chilstlan party
Is to work Iu the name of Jesus Christ nt the
ballot box , or at least that Is the explaua-
tlon

-
given by Mr. Benkert. The code of

principles has nothing to do with finances or
the tariff It will favor direct legislation
by the people nnd will bo governed by the
standard , "What would Jesus do ? "

Mr Benkert says the party will go before
the voters In ISU'J and will be a power In
being a. benefit to the common people Dis-
cussing

¬

political parties , he said "There
are two parties , the Christians' and the Dev ¬

il's. Wo propose to organize the Christians'
party and will win it the polls. "

lV ntllll'M I'll'lllO.
The Pcnns > will hold a typical

Pennsylvania basket picnic this morning at-
Hnnscom park. Thcv will meat on the
grounds at 11 o'clock Kach one that at-
tends

t-
is expected to bring along a well filledl

hamper. Speeches ! will bo made by Gov-
ernor llolcomb of Nebiaska , oxSenator-
Mandcreon , Hon. Charles Emory Smith ,
Ilou. John W. Woodslde and others.

ELECTRIC PARADE TONIGHT
l

AkSarBen IV Will Oho His Lojal Sub-

jects
¬

Another Qreat Spectacle ,

WONDERSi
WROUGHT OUT IN BRIGHT LIGHT

Twenty I'lonM nnd rlMceu llnndH
Will .VliiUe a Confront Coinliliiii-

tliin
-

of llrllllanee anil Meloilj
for ( he Court Hall.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben had some
tired men among their number jcsterday ,

but a llitlo rest after their long ride through
!the principal Streets of the city made them
feel as though they hod drunk of the foun-
tain

¬

of youth and all nro ready to par-
ticipate

-

In the grand electrical parade this
evening.

There has never been a pageant In this
section of the country on which so much
time nnd money have been expended , and the
knlgh's who have had the pleasure of see-
ing

¬

eomo of the floats Illuminated declare
that they are by far the most beautiful
ever seen. There are twenty of the floats ,

nnd each Is lighted by several hundred In-

candescent
¬

lamps Popular subjects or mod-
ern

¬

history are represented by the floats ,

and the heroes of the late war with Spain
nro given espt chilly conspicuous positions.

i Interspersed among the floats will be (Ifteen-
of the best bands that can be seemed , and
the South Omaha Equestrian club will ap-
I e.ir 100 strong , with as many flne steeds.
The Hoard of Governors , as Is Its custom ,

will ride at the head of the column.
There is something else courses through

the ve'lns or the knights beside the "rich ,

led sporting blcod" that has made the In-

itiations
¬

or the last six months such hlghl }

enjoyable occasions for all but the- Initi-
ates

¬

There has been a manifest desire on
the part of each succeeding house of thlh
branch ot royalty to excel the previous
houses In the Dep-irtment or Pageantry
When the present king , Ak-Sar-Beu IV ,

vas crowned he took a solemn oath his
first and last that he would show to the
good people of the kingdom ot Qulvera the
grandest parade their cjes hod ever beheld ,

In recognition or their goodness In building
the far fanu-d Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
Whether ho has kept his word will be seen
this evening To turpass the pageants or-

rormcr monarchs Is no easy task , but n
parade constituted almost wholly or the
most brilliant forms or electricity by which
the counterrelt presentments of popular sub-
jects

¬

appear resplendent Is a unique achieve-
ment

¬

in itself. This burst of glory will
conclude the pageants of the autumnal fes-

tivities
¬

of King Ak-Sar-Ben IV. .

Courl Hall IMailf.
There will remain the coronation of the

king and the queen to take place at the
royal castle on Friday evening. In honor of
this event the castle has been thoroughly
tenovnted and most beautifully decorated
H will appear like a bit of Ak-Sar-Ben won-

derland with Its thousands of Incandescent
lights In red , green and yellow , with Its
real waterfalls and picturesque grottos and
with Its surpassing picture of knights and
belles , beautifully attlrgd , dancing here nnd
there and making merry over the coronation
or the king and queen , who will preside over
the destinies of the house of AkSarBenr-
oi another year

The grand march or the royally appareled
knights will take place promptly at !) o'clock
and Immediately following this will be the
coronation or the king and the queen , whoso
identity Is the leading question of local B-
Oclety toda > . H Is planned to make more
or the coronation ceremonies than ever be-

fore
¬

and the grand march ot the knights
will be a bit or resal splendor in Itseir.-
ATtor

.
the. king and queen have received

the mations or the court , the ladles In wait-
Ing

-
, the maids or honor and all their at-

tendant'knights
¬

, the dancing will bo begun
A program ot twenty-two regulai1 numbers
has been provided and between the dances
will bo promenades , which are not unlikely
to be convcited Into deux temps dances.
Two bands , the McCook brass band and the
Seventh Word band or Omaha , will furnish
the music. The one will play the regular
dances and the other the promenades , so that
there will bo a continuous concert or de-
lightful

¬

music rrom the loyal lancers until
the strains of "Home , Sweet Home" an-
nounce

¬

the breaking of the first morn of
the reign of King Ak-Sar-Bcn IV-

.Itoute

.

of 1'iiriiili * CliaiiKfil.
The route of the electrical parade tonight

has been changed as follows. Instead of
turning north on Eighteenth street from
rariiam It will proceed westward along
Farnam to Nineteenth and will turn south
on that street to Harne > .

LOVE LAUGHS AT PARENTS

Mil ) Cnlluvinj tif Mliuitlc lloilllil ( o-

Weil ( lie Mini or Her CUiiU'iIc -
Hpitt* H r 1'iitlii'r'M AVrntli.

The troubled courtship of Ray White and
Miss May Callaway of Atlantic , la , ended
In a happy marriage hero > estcrday. Only
the bride's sister and II. J Anderson of
Atlantic were present. Itev C r Allpn o"
the Ileth-Eden Baptist church tied the knot.

Scarce a jcnr njo Uay White retuineu 1-
0Atlantic. . For a tlmo he lived on hi-

father's farm near the town. But soon he
purchased a third Interest in the At ! " " "
Business college and became the Instructor
In shorthand It was while teaching tii.u u
met pretty May Callaway. He at once fell
In love, with her She returned his love , but
her parents objected They favored a weal-
thy

¬

> oung farmer This was in the fall.
The neighbors took an Interest In the af-

fair
¬

and May Callaway and her loveis were
the favorite topic at sewing circles and

Some espoused White's suit and
others the farmer's .All winter thp-

schemed. . White aided by his friends , the
farmer by Mr and Mrs Callaway Lai-

in
c

the spring White triumphed and the en-
gagement was announced The father
stormed and the mother wept , but all to-

ne purpose At le-ncth: they forbade their
daughter seeing White.-

So
.

the summer wore away At clandes-
tine

¬

meetings the lovers bemoaned the'r'
fate Yet May was unwilling to yield to-

sociables

White's entreaties to bo married , hoping to
win her father's consent.

Two weeks ago matters came to a headI

The Callaways said that If May did not
nnrry the farmer she must support herself
In anger she left their homennd went to
her sister.

Then White asserted himself. Ho said they
must bo mairled Xo minister In town cared
to Incur the Callawn > n' hatred by marrying
them , so they decided to visit the expoul-
lion. .

Early jesterday morning they went to the
station. The sister had told her mother of
the pilr's Intentions , nnd on the way to the
station Mrs Callawny met May and lold her
that If she married White she need never
cross her threshold again This did not deter
her. nnd nt 11 30 they stepped off the lea
Molncs and Omaha express at the union sta-
tion.

¬

. Before 1 o'clock they were man and
wife.

They will go through rho exposition today
and at 7.30 will start for home. A big re-

ception
¬

will then bo given them by the
groom's father , for they are both popular
and have hosts of friends-

.innil

.

( lleeiiril lor Chief White.
Many congratulatory letters and verbalpralaeswere received by Chief of Police

White yesterday on his handling of the
| crowds of Tuesday night and the excellent

service his men did In prfventing plckpock-rets from plying their vocation , The record
of not a single "touch" during the entire
day and night , and this with streets
crowded densely during moat ot the time U

n record that any chief ot police might bo
proud of-

.During
.

the opening festivities of Ak-Sar-
Hen of lart year nearly 150 cases of pocket
picking and larcenies from the person were
reported. The morning after the Initial pa-
rade

¬

eighty rilled pocketbooks mid purses
WITH found on the sidewalks of the down-
town

¬

streets.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is economical ;

each drop Is efficacious. It cures col-

ds.PENH'S

.

'
CHEAT STATE

( Continued from First Page. )

lIts commerce , her school houses furnish the
statesmen In the halls ot government. But
great ns Is her material wealth , she Is
greater still In monuments of the past.
What glorious memories still entwine around
Valley Forge and Brnndywinel She was the
crnter of the great struggle for Inde-
pendence.

¬

. Thero. In her chief city , stands
Independence hall nnd the bell that tolled
out liberty to nil the world There Betsy
lloss made the first American Hag under
the direction of Washington himself-

.I'oMtniiiNter
.

( Jeneinl Siulth'n Oration.
Hon Charles Emory Smith , postmaster

general of the Uultcd Stnccs , delivered the
oration of the day As he stepped to the
front of the platform there was a veritable
ovation for the diplomat , Journalist , states-
man

-
and orator. He said :

This Is Pennsylvania day. It Is dedicated
to the rrlcudlv Interest of the crcnt com-
monvvealth

-
ot the cast In this splendid

monument or the energy and public spirit
or the west Philadelphia Is the mother or-

Ameilcan expositions. She has seen with
pildo how the Centennial ot ISTti has been
followed In a series of brilliant exhibitions
and she has encouraged and supported them
with the same patriotic zeal which prompted
her own pioneer effort Phe is here today
through hei representatives to congintulatc-

ou> on this stately and Impressive creation ,
on these dazzling sconea of beauty nnd
activity , which tjplfv the artistic achieve-
ments

¬

and the Industrial progress ot this
mighty tratwmlsslsslppl region

Pennsylvania feels another Interest In this
Imposing exhibition To the sturdy , en-
lightened

-
and enterprising citizenship which

has created this noble commonwealth she
Ins contributed IMI honorable share. Her
blood flows In the veins or this vigorous
offspring or the adventurous spirit nnd thrift
of the older sections Hei children are
among the plllats or you : state. Ono of
her sons was for years your distinguished
and honored senator and still adorns nnd
Illuminates jour civic lite Ponnsjlvanla
blends In high degree the composite racial
elements and the rruitful heritage of an-
cestral

¬

diversity which have enriched nntl
strengthened the American people , and
steadfast , stable and solid ns she is , firm
as the kostone ot the arch she symbolizes ,

ahe has none the le s lolned In the onward
march and Infused something of ber own
characteristics In the upbuilding of this
great empire of the west

Kit-lit * Mine SitlfUy.-
Wo

.

have moved during the last six
months In the swift current of stupendous
cvnts which have recast the mapT an I

spanned the wide horizon. We have Just
emeiged triumphant from a s-hort but
crucial and momentous wni. which has car-
ried

¬

forward history nnd unveiled destiny.
The halo It has shed on American arms nnd
the glory with which It has exalted the
American name fill ui with Just pride and
exultation Reluctantly accepted by the
president only under the supreme mandate1-
of humanity and Ju&tlco once undertaken
the unerring serlousnew or Its aim , the un-
faltering

¬

vigor of Its direction nnd the
unbroken sweep or Its success stand un-
matched

¬

on the pages or war. The re-
nown

¬

or the American navy , always brilliant
and never equalled , man for man nnd gun
for gun , was sustained and enhanced In
every clafh of the struggle. An army of
230.000 men was summoned from the ranks
of citizenship , organized , equipped nnd made
ready for action. Every soldier who fought
was transported be > end the deep. The
whole scene of the war was on foreign soil
and In a tropical clme.) undei burning Bkles
and drenching torrents , wltb the blight of
fever nnd the danger of pestilence. In the
face or Bitch difficulties , what a swift and
unerring triumph !

With our monumental victory we face a-

new epoch In the history ot the republic.-
e

.
come to a broader outlook , whet e deep

Import It is well for us to consider. The
woild knows our ampler reach nnd our
larger destiny and vve feel It No true
American can be Insensible to the Increased
respect for our country and the higher con-
ception

¬

of its inlsblon which the marvelous
revelations of this war have Inspired In all
lands The embattled farmers at Lexing-
ton

¬

"filed the shot heard round the world. "
and not less distinctly and significantly did
ihe opening shot ot this war under the glit-
tering

¬

consellatlons or the Orient resound
In every capital of tin1 globe and awaken a-
new understanding of Americas onward
movement.

One of Great World ! < ! .

It Is iccognlzcd that the United States
advances to Its place as one of the great
vorld powers , nnd whateve-r may be our
.vise pollcj , whatever may be the measure
of our Just restraint or our legitimate am-
bltlon. . no American can fall to feel an
honorable pride In the distinction and
iho new consideration nevei befoie ap-
pionchcd , which American heroism and

statesmanship base brought to
our republic. The world's acknowledged
tribute Is the measure or Its estimate of the
potency of our new position. Our ue of
that position will bo the measure of our
nUdom and rulershlp. Equal to every crisis
In the past , we shall deal with thls emer-
gency

¬

In the true American spirit. It makes
us responsible for Cuba. It gives us Poito-
alto. . It plants our outpost on the farther
ilde of tbo globe. Whatever wo hold ,

.vnether It be more or less , will be held , not
for territorial aggrandizement , but solely In
acceptance of responsibilities vhlch Provi-
ilcnui

-

ban laid upon us Men liuhtlv talk
of "Imperialism" Our Irapeilallsm Is not
errltoiial lust , but benignant trade expan-

sion
¬

nnd elvillzlnK inllucnce. and our flag
Is at Manila , nc ! in any spirit of spoliation ,

not In either the greed or the glorj ot con-
quest

¬

, but let It be reverently said , undei
the controlling force of a Providential guid-
ance

¬

, nt the ripe hrur In the development
and requirements of ciui national giouth.-

It
.

Is treated In many qunrtcis slmplj as-
a question of territorial expansion , but that
Is a secondary and Incidental consideration-
.Iho

.
great and overshadowing question is

ono of commercial openings The heart or-

ho Issue Is not tneic territory , but trade
necessities and racilitieu Bevond nnd be-
hind

¬

and beneath this deuarturc lies the
broad jitoblrm of America's destiny in the
commerce and civilization ot the wcrld If

are to fulfill that destlnv we must have
corcmerelal expansion , and It Is a pro-
f undly significant fact which shows a guid-
ing

¬

hand that overrules the will of man
that this war should have come Just as thisgreat necessity begins to be realised The
opportunity matcfcis the ncec. .

Time mill Opportunity.
The universal acceptance of Its obligation

to stretch rorth Its hand v.here the
fate of war has cutrled It the fortunate
possession of an established emporium on
the very theater or the world's nceklng have
bioueht tl-o occasion nnd the duty together.
Is It not for enllehtcned American states-
manship

¬

, watchful of American interests , to
use the opportunity , not in territorial
avarice but for commercial extension and
civilizing Influence in the Orient with the
basw and bulwark that are needed fur Its
support' Shall wo be worthy of this high
mission' I have full faith in my country ¬

men. I believe In the spirit and the ca-
pacity

¬

of the American people. This war
and Its tremendous question has given us a-

new elevation and dignity and purpose How
It has dwarfed and diminished our domestic
differences and our petty contentions ? How
It has kindled the patriotic fires and quick-
ened

¬

the true national Instinct' How it
has lUted us to u higher piano or public
consciousness and to a broader view of na ¬

tional greatness' In the large work before
us of governing and developing our new pos-
sessions

¬

, of ameliorating and advancing the
condition of the new penplej who have beenbrought under the- protecting folds of our
flag and of achieving the fullnewj of the pos-
sibilities

¬

within our grasp there Is call for
all that U best In our American courage
and statesmanship and character.

There la call for thouebtful , conscientious
and patriotic devotion on the part of the
people. Dealing with the-ae great questions
which the future of our country and KH
relations to the world make necessary calls
for no narrow partisanship , Let us leavr
our partisanship to domestic IfsueB let 11

limit our family contests to the family clr-
tle

-
, let us with patriotic spirit end them

nt our own shores , and when vve come to con *

front foreign countries nnd nations Involv-
ing

¬

our honor , our dignity nnd our Interests
before the world , let us stand united tin one
people , forgetting that wo nro repbllcnns or
democrats nnd remembering only that wo-

nro all Americans together ,

With single purpose and with uneirlng
wisdom our executive has called his nldcs
and associates In the great work from nil
parties and nil sections , nnd through nil
the conflict and all the settlement his sole
thought has been the welfare and glory ot
his country. It was for the American
people to meet these new questions in the
same lofty spirit of patriotism , with open
eyes for the broader career before us and
open hands for the higher duty nnd destiny
of the republic *

IIVMI roM-niiTsMOiui I'oi'ii.vit.H-

IIICM

.

nnd UN Orminlrutlon 1'lenne-
Tv u liniiienxe Vudloiiopi.

There has never been a finer or more de-

lightful
¬

concert In Omaha than was glvch by-

Inncs last night. The concert was given In

the Auditorium instead of on the Grand
Plaza as announced , the change being made
in deference to the urgently expressed wishes
of the vast number of regular attendants of
the concerts wl-o were unable to withstand
|the strain of sitting out In the cold air The
afternoon concert was given In the Audi-
torium

¬

nt 1 o clock and the program was
broken Into somewhat by the ofllclal exer-
cises

¬

of t'ho' Pennsylvania delegation , which
had been promised possession of the Audi-
torium

¬

nt 2 SO The band pla > ed ' Xnncttn'
overture , by Aubcr , with Its customary
finish , and as an encore gave the "America-
nPatrol" The "Faust" scenes were received
with a great dcmonstrat'ion of enthusiasm ,

In response to which the popular bandmaster
gave hla own two step march , "Love Is-

King. . " After a magnificent presentation of-

Gottschalk s nocturne , "The Last Hope , "
Inncs wanted to quit , BO ns Vo make room
for the Pcnnsjlvanla speakers , but the audi-
ence

¬

would not have It so and shouted nnd
cheered until the bandmaster good naturedlj
took his famous trombone in hand and
played a number.-

In
.

older that) all imy have an opportunity
to hear tonight's concert without missing the
parade It has been determined to give the
Innes concert at 0 o'clock Instead of at 7 , the
customary afternoon conceit being given as
usual at 2 o'clock In the Auditorium.

All the electrical nirnngemcnts nre about
complete for the "Forgo In the Forest , '

which is to be the great spectacular featuic-
of next Saturday night's concert A reheat-
sal of the piece will be held by the full en-

semble tonight nfter the tegular concert
This Is made necessary largely b > the novel
electrical effects , which alvvaja have to be
carefully prepared , although the several dlf-

fercnt features of double male quartet ,

church organ , cathedral chimes , flaming an-

vlls , old-fashioned forge and a costumed
corps of musical blacksmiths all require tin
most careful advance pupaiatlou.-

IIA

.

i :

Clreulnte About tinironiulN null

The people who came up from Topeka ,

Kan , tolsit the exposition made their
presence felt yesterday at evcrv turn jt the
road. There were only 700 of them , but they
circulated around until some people had aii
Idea that they numbered nearer 7 000,000-
.In

.

the fliut place the Bo > d cadets , foity-flve
young women , dressed In blue and carrying
army rifles and cantecrs , matched out tu
the grounds , following their drum corps
They gave a drill on the Plaza and atiothe ;
over on the main court , after which the }

marched around the Midway and back to tlio
Plaza , where they drilled again. After that
they rested for a couple of hours , when
they went at It again and fiom then tint 1

after daik they were marching or drllllre
being applauded over and over again.

Just after the lloyd cadets reached the
grounds , Miss Anna Rose , queen of the Kar-
nlval

-

Knights of Topeka , nnd her s lite , made
up of courtiers and ladles of the court ,

reached the giound. They visile *! most 01

the main buildings , btopplng ror n urlT
period nt the Hawaiian exhibit , where she
met Commissioner Shingle , and then went
to MarKel's , wheie she and hei partvl-
unched. . During the afternoon Miss Rose
held n reception at the Kansas bulidlnfe ,

where . he met a large numbci of the Omahu
people and the Kansas pepolo who nre In
the city. After the reception she visited
a number of the buildings on the main court
and later on occupied a icscrvcd seat at
the Indian danceb

While* MUs Rose enjoys the experience ,

she is growing a little bit tiled of being it
queen and says the jnefeis the rou'lne of-

evelyday life to being a queen without a
crown or a throne-

.llnte

.

for .NeliniNKii lnj.
The Nebraska commissioners have settled

upon October 19 ns Nebiaska day at the e -

posltlon , and from now until that time they
will bend every energy to mice It the banner
day of the exposition so far as attendance
is concerned The exercises will be held
In the Auditorium nt 11 o'clock , at which
time there will be speeches by exposition
officials and a number ot the pi eminent Nc-
brasl.ans

-
In the evening there will be a

grand display of firework ! on he north tract

Slinin Illlttle Tocln > .

Another big sham battle between the In-
dian

¬

tubes will be fought upon the Indian
grounds at 1 SO o'clock this afternoon , at
which the participants will give a correct
repiesentation of how a genuine warfare Is
carried on In addition to the regular bat-
tle

¬

there will be a number of Indians
scalped , Just for the purpose of adding snap
to the occasion

Chronic Eczema spreid all over my head-
.I

.

had two doctors and tried lotions , but re-

ceived
¬

llttlo bum-tit. The dreadful Itching
bccauio almost intolerable , and when I was
boated , the Eczema beiamo painful , and
almost distracted mo. Tried Ci'Tiruiu 11m-
TDIES , the Ecreraa rapidly disappeared , anil 1-

am well with i.otut eofnu-i nituiito'ia itlseast ,
J. EMMEIT ISEKVKS ,

rcb2298. Box lg , TuornUnvn , Ind.
Was afflicted with an Itching rash all over

iny body. I could not sleep , but was com-
pelled

¬

to lioauaUo and scratch all tha time.-
My

.

father and two brothers w ere atitlctcd nlth
the same thing. Wo all Buffered tcrriblj for
a } ear and a half , 'llircu cakes of CUTICCIU-
HoAPand threoboxcsnf CIITU UKA ( ointment )
ciire l the four of us coinplrttli-
reb.22,1833. . IlICIIARU ANDKHSON ,

Geneva , lloi Elder Co. , Utah.-

My

.

hands were completely covered with
Kczemaand between in ) lingers the skin was
perfectly raw. 1 could get no case nishtord-
ay. . I was in a rage of Itching , Myba&band
bad to dress and undrc > s mo like a baby
Tbo beat physicians' medicines gave mo no
relief , and drove mo almost era? } . I used
the CimcuiiA (olnuneut ) , mliiuta-
qfttr tltcftnt application Iicai perfectly eaiy ,

andilept iotin lly all thai night , asul I have not
liad the Eczema In two jears.-

AGXKH
.

M.JIAJtRlS.Push.Va.-
BrtiDT

.

Ccai TiitTxiar rot TOUTI-HHO , riiv-
riocniffo llLHuttiwiiHlu snrlliiE - Warm btthi-
wllb CuTlccti ho r , c ntlt inolnllno lth ( iTtcitlo-
mtaient( ). th greiliklnctirr , ml d do "ot Coiici *

ItiioLf BIT , srettfilof blood purifier * and humor cure *.

Sold ttiroo > houtth < world "i'ont U'-
Coiir . AA rrop . . tlr Uin

A3Uow la Cure Jtchlcf SUe DlMMii ," ffliUcd trtt ,

1313 TARNAM-

y STRUT.L-

KAD1NC.
.

PIANO JuliAl.KKS.

STEINWAY AND ALL OTHER HIGH GRADE MAKES OF-

IVERS & POND

VOSE

EMERSON

STEGER

are found In our three ware rooms at prices that will etaiile 5011. New pianos
ns low as $167 00 fully guaranteed. Slightly used Kliabp , Chlckcrlng nnd Kim-

ball
-

Pianos $30 00 and upw.irds. Mason & Hamlln. Newman Bros. , and other or-

gans
¬

from 10.00 upwards. Pianos routed , tuucd and exchanged. IJasy monthly

laments.

A , C , MUELLER , Tuner , 'Phone 1625 ,

A. W. Moore , J. S. Cameron , Traveling representatives. * '

Write for catalogues , prices nnd terms.

STEINWAY & , SONS'' REPRESENTATIVES ,

All pliorl lengths of Carpels , from 20
[ injraiiis.-

Brussels.
.

yards down , at a clearing up price.
. Ingrains 2l5c nnd 40c a yard.

Velvets.-

Wiltons.

. Brussels
Velvets f> 0c to 75c a yard-
.Wiltons

.
'

This includes all the short, lengths of
goods in value up to 2.50 a yard-

.Kemnants
.

made up iu Kugs with bor-

S3xll9

-

Drussclls-
83x100 Drussoll-
s83x100 Axm-

83x106 Velv-

CxlO0 Velvet
. Wilton-

76xS9Riigs. Axmln-

83x1 :.' Moquett-
e83x119 Drussell-
s76x73 Brussells-
73x810 Brussels
7-6x7-3 Drussells

There are more than 200 of these Rugs
in various styles to select from.-

1A

.

yard Axminster Carpet Samples I'm "

ished for rugs GOc to 1.75 each.

Orchard & Willielin Carpet Co-
S DOUGLAS ST-

.DO

.

YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS? BE WISE AND USE

BELTON , Mo. , July 27.
For years I suffered terrible

every month and my doctor told me I

could not be cured except by an ope-
ration.

¬

. I felt I could not submit to-

tlut and wis so despondent I had
given up all hopes of a cure. My hus-

band
¬

insisted on my trying Wine of-

Cardui and at listtlianlrGod I did try
it. List month I did not have a pain ,
and did all my work , which I had not
done in seven years.-

MRS.
.

. MINNIE LITTLE.

Modesty is the crowning virtue of American women. It U

the trait that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the
most pleasing of all created things. Because of this becoming
virtue thousands of women prefer to suffer untold miseries rather
than confide their troubles to a physician , and to even think of

submitting to an examination is revolting. They can't get their
own consent to an operation. Wine of Cardui permits sensitive

women to retain their modesty. With it they can cure " female

troubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If special treatment
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the
Chattanooga Medicine Co. , and their letters will be promptly

answered by women trained
ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. in the cure of womanlyFor lulrlco In cnipj requiring tpe-

del directions , addrcu , clrlng irinp-
toma

- weaknesses and drains. There, Lodita Adiitory Sfr rtnetiti
The CljntluBnngra UailfglneC'o.-
CUittanouga

. should be, lean. no hesitation. De-

layed

¬

treatment means a
chronic condition. The longer postponed , the harder to cure.-

A

.

LARGE BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI
COSTS 1.00 AT DRUG STORE.L-

ADIES'

.

>

Oldest , largest and
best equipped in

_ _ central west.Oovprnment supervision. New liulldlncs hoi ne erected fitudcritHnMectedliiHtr-
M.AJOJLSNproRDSELLERS. . M.fl . Supty lEXINCTOH MO ,

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER. nn iantnfllcf. rurolnndt-i Never rctnrns
After Mtlng , all vrnnln tcek wattr nnd Ihe orn "to I IIIKladlv fnrt tunny * mi rrr In pl ln ti alliln

Hence tliu Vlller li the mott cleanly on earih , ll'"i
ntrnpflIKi| | : rrmrlptl n with full illrpr I

'uf n iek. | rlvafir refm I oit Mauhnort.fFor Sale by all Druiwliti. Price , IS Cents.-

CEWTOH
. Nlklit lni c = . Nertoua DHillllv. Mnall VVrafcVjl'irl * . He . . UHuli IMmlclMANUFACTURING ft CDEWICAL CO , , n Marilmll , } 1lrV

OS William Street. New York ,


